
J. B. Farewell, K.C., and W. Hl. Harris, Port ]Perry, for
plaintiff.

N. F. Paterson, K.C., and S. S. Sharpe, Uxbridge, for
defendant.

MACMAHoN, J. :-The plaintiff had a perfect right to
recede from any verbal offer Fhe nmade to the dlefendant, lier
brother> to accept $50 for lier share of thie land, ..
There was; ne reference to arb)itration. The plarntiff wab
noV awaru umtil after the so-calledl arbitra.tioii that the arbi..
trators had met to cen6ider thie mnatter. Shet was nlot repre-
eented b)y lier brother Johln, and, althlough John reeived
notie of the arbitrators mL-itîing, lie dlid miot apewar on lier
behialf, and she did not receive any noticeu. . . As an
âaai or as a valuation -what was doue( would nlot bind lier.
There i ne0 wrlti ng Io sati.sfy' the Statute of FraudIs, and
the plaintif lias flot acquiesced lin the( possession by Ille de-
fendant of the land and in lis niaking- certaini inxiprQvexnent8p
soine of which were absolutely ecs ar am they aire net
sulcl acta of part performance as take the ca-se onlt of the
statute. Sue remiarks of Sir James Wigrami in Pale Y. HIam-
iltoni, 5 Riare 381, quoted ini Maddisori v. Alderson, 8 App.
Cas. at p. 4î9.
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MANN v. CITY OF ST. THOMAS.

Action by Jameus Manul to recover $1,000 dainages for
injuries (dfislocation of shoulier) received on the lith Jani-
uary,,1902, by a fait upon an icy sidlewalk at the corner or
Talbot 'atreet and( Woodwortli avýenue, i the cit'y of St.
Thomas. The plaintiff charged that the defendants were
guilty of gross negligence in allowing the sidiewalk to be out
of rep&ir.

J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for plaintiff.

W. B. Doherty,ý St. Thomas, for defendlants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J, eld that, having regard te the.
place where the accident liappened, the state of the weather,
and the other suirrounding cîemtnethere is net that
digross negligeuce » which miust exist to falsten lia.bility on
defendants. See Inice v. City of Toronto, 27 A. I. 41Ô, 31


